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Milk-Its Use as a Food ini
13y W. J. DeBBiE, M.A., M.D.C.M., Pliysician-in-Chiet Toronto\IILK 18 peculiarly valuable as a food adapted to

for persons suffering from tuber- latter. Mi]
culosis, for several reasons. It~ material fo
eontajus the four classes of nu4,i- bodY, as wd
ent cornpounds into which food wvith fuel;

ýoducts niay be divide4-protein, fats,, the eiîergy
abohydrates, and minerali matter. And The coî;ip
though no one substance ea4u be <considered eriails is foi
coniplete, food in itself, milk more nearly uuch valua
aches the sta~ndard of a coxnplete food we are lind
tan çloes auy other food product, inl tlat culture at

cotitains the four nuîtrient conipounds tin mate
)ove nxentioued in alinost thepoer- auhrtt
)rtion to meet the requirenit ofte body. made for u
ilk, uîoreover, la suitable for uxse either t*ifed becs
oue or lu coînhination with other foods an&d tlwy are 1
the price ordinarily paid for it, Lt mnust be iinilk is inéi

maldered as a reaaonably cheap food froid. Whi
.'oduct.This creart

A quart of miilk contains about, the eiue fat stirrou,
nount of nutrient inaterial as three- stances. N
tarters of a
)und of beef,

'asxounces7
bread. But

hile this La
i t doea uot

dIlow that
lese quanti-

esof tlese
ire niat er-
re voul be
1uall1y nseful
ifood. Either
ie inilk or* the
read eaten
lone,' wouId
1- more useful
ifood than

ouldlthenieat
eaten alone,
ecause the
rmer con-

Lins the dif-
renrt kinds of
utritive in-
redienta iu
roportion SUMMER VIE- 0F TORON4TO FREE E

to e -lmq --The sie isa excellentt one for snch an iflitutotL '-f
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clui aand agit&ted, the globules of fat are
run together. and butter i8formed. When
rennet is added to milk it is eurdled. The
ferment of the rennet causes the casein to
coagîtiate formling the curd. If frorn this
the liquid is expressed, cheese 18 formed,
since cheese contains the casein and with it
fat and olher niaterials which were in the
milk and were entangled in the coagulating
casein. The whey from which the curd has
been separated contains a forin of sugar
which when separated from the liquid le sold
as inilk sugar. After the sugar ha been re-
moved there stili romain cenisiderable
amounts cf minerai matters.

Except in the percentage cf fat the com-
position cf mixed or herd iniilk la remarkably
uniform whatever the breed, and the average
composition ma>' be given as follows:-

Per cent
Fat.................. ..... 4.00
(Jarbohydrates ....... ..... 4.50
Proteids ...... ... ...... .50
Salts ..... ............... .75
Water................ 87.25

100.00

It wil be seen thein that the chief bulk o~
milk lu, cf course, u-nade up cf water, the
amount cf which ma>' var>' aven in ordinar>'
unadultarated rnllk from 90 per cent. in a
ver>' poor quality to 81 per cent. in au un-
usually rich milk. The principal nitrogenous
comnpound cf milk is casein. Beside the
casein there is a certain amount cf aibumin

present, éailed aibtnin of mnilk.
more or less similar to the aibunf
white of egg.

The ýquantit>' of aibumin is, howeu
smnaller than that of casein, beini
average about one-seventh of the 1
tein. The fat of rnilk is commerN
iiost important of its constituentst
ia the source of butter and anten
into the composition of cheese. Tbi
of fat in milk varies, but it shoul,
below 3 per cent. and except in u
rich milk it will not exceed 5 per cei
good ordinaryunadulteratedmillkfri
of weil fed cows should ave>Xage ab
cent. of fat. The chief carbobydral
is sugar of miii. It is ojînlar in
composition to cane sugar but is ni
as 8weet. The am'ount Presenit
about 5 per cent.

THE cH(AIIÂcTEEITIcS OF MI

Are quite familiar to ail. Good C4
should be neutral În reaction. 'i
should be white or slightly yellow,
sweet and the odor faint and fre
milk often has a bad odor, eltiier s(
rived fronï absorption from sorne i

Ming material. It îs sour to the ti
hed to the ligIht in atest tube or s

glass it may h ave a bluiah or redd
and app>ear wat-ery. It le true, also'
varies in composition and thus mal
sie for oe. person te pay nearly
rnuch as another for the sme j
nutrient material when both b

AMOiJNTS3 0F NUTRIEN4TS IN A POUND <PINT> 0F MILE AS (3OMPARED WITH A POU
MEAT, BREAD AND OTHER FOOD PRODUCTS.

EIDIBLE PORTION

NUTRIEWI'S
FOOD) MATERIALS_ WÀ& -- ____

(Pound) PEOTEIN FAT CARBOET- MIXERÂL
I>EATES MÂTINE(Pound) (Pound) (pound) (ÙNoud)

MILE (l Pint)
Whole Mllk .... ................ 0.87 0.08 0.04 0.06 .0
S1dm Mllk (0.3 per cent. fat)... 0.90 0.04 ... 0. 1 00
nuttennilk.................... .9 0.03 00 0.06 00

OTHER FOOD MATERIÂL
(I Pound cach)

Cheee .......... 0.34 0.20 O.&k 0.02 0.04
'Butter 0.1 0.01. ..-... ..... & 0.85 &OS .0
Beef, Sirloin..... -... ... ....... &53 0.16 0.17 .... &.01
Mutton. side......... ........... 0.43 0.13 0.24 .... 0.01
Li»n of Pork ... .. .... 0.44 0.14 0.25. .0
Hefm - .. . ....... 0.36 0.13 0.34 0.04
Salt Pork, fat ... ...... 0.07 0.02 0.87 .. 04
Chicken.,... .... 0.48 0.16 0.01 .... 0.01
Fresh Ced Fbh..... ......... 0.58 0.11 &.. ... 001
Sait Cod Fieh .... ............ 0.40 0.16 ... 0.19
Maekerel. Salt. ......... 0.38 0.17 0.17 0.10 &
M 0 tenl8, iolids................ 0.88 0.06 &021 0.03 0.01

What Fleur.................... 0.12 . 0.11 0.01 0.75, 00
Cornmeal ........... .......... 0.11 0.00 0.02 0.76 0.0
Oatmeal ....................... 0.07 M.6 0.07 0.68 00
Wheat Bread. .......... ........ 0.35 0.10 11.01 0.53 0.01
Crackers ................. ..... 0.08 Mi1 0.10 o.69 0.02
Drîed Boa .................... 0.13 0.22 0.02 0.59 0.04
Beots... ........... ........ 0,70 &.01 .... 0.0ý M.0
Potatoos................. ..... 0.67 &.02 .... 0.15 0.01

Tunie..............062 01 .... 0.06 0.01
Apples............. ... 6 0.01 ... 0.12
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mnilk Àà thie saie price per quart, and wh'ile tt should be eaten very slowvariations in the quality of nmill niay be due inay be welI warumed in its jFto difference in the breed, or i ndividuality of stomacb. The fuel value of athe cow, to methods of feeding and handling, is about the saine as li pouniit is Wo be reniembered too that they niay ho li dozen hananas, or 4ý poun(due to adulteration, the chief inethods It is not, however, an economi
being (r) the addition o? water, (2) the re-

-moval of a portion o? the fat either witli or 13UTTER
without the addition of water, and (7) the Butter la nmade from cream. b3
addition of preservatives. prcsthe chief feature ofThe value of milk as coxnpared witb other beaking of the albumjnouse nfoods, ma.y be seen f romi the table on page 2 enclose the fat globules. Thi
which la from the U. S. Departinent of run tqgether anid sait le added.
Agriculture, Farmners' Bulletin, No. 74, 1898. eample of ood butter~ containE

The principal foods derived f rom mlllk, a~
which are in comînon ue, are:- Wtr.........

(z) 4Jondéeused milk (a) skim iilk (3) Fat ......... "'*'creain (4t) butter (5) butter iuilk (6) cheese Casein,. .........
(7) wbey. Salt ...........

CONDEN5ED MIL

Condensed rnilk la prepared hy slokly Taken with otheir foode but
evaporatiug the water of milk by moderate digestible and nutril<>us.
heat in z'acw> Wo the consistence of houey.
There, are two varieties, one which is con- B7EML
densed Wô about one-fourth of its bulk and Butternlk la the residual r
euperheated, and to which litt1e or no sugar butter fat vas been removed
ie added, and a stronger to whlch cane sugar It le very wholesone and 8
le addediluexcesa. It is soluble in weter and con ta insa s uch nurishment
je vely useful wheu freah niilk canniot be o? bread, or a large potatq, or
obtained but otherwise bas no advantage o~ysters.:
over the natural product. CHEES

1 K MILK Cheei h'csi fml
The~ value o? this derivaLive of inilk le not reninet, and it is a eyntt

generaly appreciated. It is obtaiued by weigbt for weighit, it ontin
remioving the greater part of the creain protelu as meat. Cheese mad
either by *'skimmiug" or by the use o? a consisting of almost puecea
creaîu separator. Ordinary ehallow pan Wo masticate, issowydis
eetting leaves auywhere froin one-teuth to- gastric jui<ce and ie lwl
one-quarter of the original fat of the milk lu cheese whlch retains sm
thieskim rnilk. Deep coldsettingremovesthe light aud ea-sy of dgsin
fat iuch more completely, as doea àlso the oE
separator. When taken with bread or ueed
in cooking, skim milk forme a very nutritions Ie th~e liquid left wbhei the c.
addition Wo the food. The ingredient of have been removed ae ceese 1
foods which cosas the most, bas the greate<t of rennin. I1t is very palatal
value, aud la moat apt Wo ho lackdng iu very muoh epjoyed by invalide
ordinary dietaries le protelu. Skim milk TH___ SIBLTYO
Jias nearly allthe protein o? the whole mik.
By the removal o? the fat ln the creain, the Milk le cotisidered Wo be a vE
milk loes about one-baîf o? its full value but food. The value o? a food dep
praotically noue of its protein. What le upon the quantity Of liu4>4
Ieft asskimi milk bas ail the value of thewhole which it çoiftaina, but also upon
milk for the building and repair of tissue, O? -each of these which sat
for the maklug of blood and muscle aud bou e, and uaed by the body for its -
and at the saine tixue haîf the'value of the protein of milk, as a e
whole mulk for supplyiug heat and euergy. exj>eriinient, eseily hni
For these reasone skixn milk ahould ho more otherfood mnaterials, is read1i
widely used than it is. pletely digested. In this ese

to the proteîn of mat andf
CBRAY frein tehe protein of vegetat

(Jream la the fat o? mlilk. It rises Wo the wruch less coxupletely digested
top o? vessele ln which milk la allowed We ilk is an extrexuely fine emi
stand. The globules of fat collect and form therefol'O ini a senýe rigse
a yellow layer. This forme a wholeeoxue and l'e very rea-diy asmltd
agr~eeable food, and isean excellent substitute Wheu milk enters the tomuael
for Cod liver oul lu tuberculosle. Ice creamn eurdled by the action of the
when sii»ply made la llkewievery nutritionis. jule. If taken alone in large q
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Beef LlVEi
Hot Bisou
Butter .

Coffée ,..

Tota.

ead.. .
iter._

ru Meal
im MiI1<
coni

Total..

Totalp

Total fi

Brea

Sausaea...
Butter (24

Total..

-athers inlumps, and ma~y with Dluo fRe oz. ets. 11b
be digestd Wen cowa' milk has $ei FIauk3 ste- ... 8 i .30

iled before being take, ixito the 3 0 .03

,thecaseiln je likely te be precipitated Caae ......... 12 1 .013
e flocculent form, and so the inilk is corn-meca Pudn._Corn M al ....4ly digested. Lime tends to pieveflt SkmMilkqur 2 0 3 I.6

lixlg of the casein in lumps, doing so- Moase ..... 1 1 .off
ueuLtralizing the acid and also by T to .24.0
j coagulation. For, tis reaseui Tota_...........22 _._0

ýr is frequently added te rnilk. Supper

MENUS COTAININ0 MIL Beefwarmeigravy 1 8' 3 0
MtotBiscu..... 2 O 6 .340

been estimated that a mani doiD a Butter. 2 3
amotunt of maua labo rqiein milk,I1quart ......... « 2 0 6 .033

food about 0.28 of a pound of pro- Toal1

d in addition, enough fats -and 
-oIrates Le, make the fuel value ff00 Ttal lir day ss..6 L3

Men with less mueicular work oemn-
es, those fighting a wasting dîsease Total for - 1man8
iiuloeis ueed more.

,strate the ways li which milk inay No..3. MENU FOR FAMILY I1Q IIAlJý
.jned with other food rnaterials t FOUR MEN AT MýýODRTE
Iy dietaries consisting of the prpe MSCULAR WORK
ins, a fewv menus as coinpiled by the
tates Department of Agriculture ais F0)MTRAI RQTOS TEIN

,ton arse given. Bra-fs lb. oz cnspu
FOR FAMILY EqUIVALENT l' CoriMeai . ..........o J.02

FOR MEN .AT MODRT MlI ........ ............e 1
MUSCULAR WORK. Sug3ar.. .. _.*.....2~T R1 L5 ~ ToasVE, > t...r .......... 10 124 .()59

1 0 6 0.216 65Dinuer

.t..........1 2 44 .4 4 Beof1 Rol for roasting) 3 o là .1
art..... 2 0 6 .033 35 Pot-atoes ....... .... 1 8i ý)

.......~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 00 100s..........J
..........____ 2 .33 4129 2~~:;::: 3
ncr Toa 2....... 234 .509

.. .... 2 0 3 .036 ià

Por .... 446
..... - . . 1ý21. Potates, fried ..... 8 2 .026033t. 170 Bma..........2ID - M 0 B ea - .... .: 10 24 .059.

..........29 .463 64840 Butter.............. 3

Cake.... 6 1 .03 -2 TI 204 543
.... 8p 06 j» oa prdy

.... . .016 10
O 3 068 4.0 Total frd y .. e ma2 .1. 514 .157 2761u-.l

____,,109143 No. 1. MENU FOR FAMILY tUA]
reda... - 16 .2ô OUR MEN AT MODERATE

)r oe ljan _____ 1 .20 ~EXERCISIC
NU F OR FAMLY EqUIVALENT TO WEIGHTS 0F' FO

F'OUR MEN AT MVODERATE
MUSCULAR WOStK. F00D AIAT EIRITS Wt mt

LT1JBîAus WEIGHT COST'RO FUEL. amount of amo
________TENVALUE raille n

kfast,~ lbs. oz. so pon alpe Breakfast o. le
O 20.3 697 Bananes, aPplles, peai's I 1piplt. ... 0 17003 Ceroal 41

2 23
0 .0.5 1205 ýSugar. .................

10 132
10b a .b.). l3 BrOle Sili ta . 4 O14 217 BaePoatoes .......
.....141 .268 3 879 Butter...2

....................................



Dinner
Tomato Soip...,.
Romat Beef...........
Mashed Potatoes.......
Turnips ..................
Apple Fritters..........

Egg ............ .....
Lard ...............

B read....................
B utter ................
EXTRA SKIM MILK .

Supper
Canned Salpnon'......
Potatoes..o............
B read .. ,..........
Butter..... ... ....
Berries. canned or fresh
EXTRA' MILK............

WITH SMALL AMOUNT
OF MILK

Ibs. oz.
112

1 12
1 4

8

8
2
2

8
2

Breakfast............... .48
Dinner...... ....... .51

upper................. ,333

Total per day ... 1.3Y4

Total for one man.. .33

WITJI LAIGE AMOUNT
OF MILK

Breakfast ........ t...... .43
Dinner. ......... ....... .4A7
Supper........... .34a

Total per day ... . $1.25

Total for one man,. .31

If anything more pretentioi
5 may be suggested.

No. 5 MENU FOR FAMILN

FOOD M

Brei
Cereal, Oï
Milk ....
Sugar.....
Bacon....

Total.
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oneo! butter. The replacement of meats
by mlk is iilistrated linoenu No. 4, in which
a dit with arather smalluantity ofi1ilk,

lf of milk imade totake the plae of half
a pound of broiled steak. For dinner a

qato! sklm milk la necessary, or a glass
or each person unleas sanie la used in the.

In planning a. weil balanced diet it is neces-
saar to cousider several points. Whein any
considerable quantity of fat or starchy food
is nsed, there should ho provided as waTT
somo material ricli lu protein, if economy la
te ho praotised lu the digestive process.
Thus such combluations as broad and butter,

*liver and bacon, pork and beans hava beon
found by experiencea to ho advantageous, and
when lean moats or fish are being used,
such materlals as rice, tapioca, sugar and
butter are necessary i order to bringthe
fuel value up to the required standard.

Milk may ho usad lu many other ways as
weTll Varlous dishes naturally suggest
themselves t-o every housewife anda
considerable varlety may ha ýavl4 j2

Àmong other ways in wbich mile may be
useld are the following:-

1. Porridge of ail kinda made wlth milk
instead of water.

2. Milk brotha Mlvored with vegetable
oumch as corn, peas, tematoes, apr"
onion, celery, etc., and with lobster, oystar,
chickan, ete.

3. Milk ftayored with tea, coffee, cc
4. Froen mjilk, egg-nog, mîlkalbut
5. Rice, tapioca, sago, etc., baked à
6. Custards, junket, gelatine pi

made with muilk.

SUMMARY

Milk then la valuable as a food in
ciao ls:-

1. Recause it le a well balanced rai
2. Recause it may ho used inl 80

forms, either alone or in conjwietloi
other food&.

3. Because the quantity used niay
cra8ued or diminished With eàse and w
inconvenience.

4. Recause it may be-readîly miodi
as to contain larger or smallor quanti
its different ingredients.,

5. Recause it may bo 80 readilyi
tuted for water in colkng, with very e
advantage-

6. Recausif it is a coniparaLively
food.

'7. Recause it can ho used contin
for a long poriod.

S. Recause its products, butter,
skin milk, butter milk,g etc., are in
selves valuable foode. 1

9. Recause it is very digestible..
10. Recause it can be easily procu

ail classes in almoat any locality.

THE MCCORMICK COTTAGE (TUE X<EWEST COTTAGE BUILT)..

E.rected- 1906, the gi/t of Thomas McCormîck, London, Ont., in memoary of M/e laie
Katie L Pûlock, dau.ghter of Mr-. McCormick.

This isoue of the handsomsest and Most coniplete cottages on the grounds of the M. C. T t is a
two.storev builinig, wîth bandýrne reception room,. seven bed rentes, c1o-set, bath. etc.
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The Disposai of Spt
By UUITK P. JOrzEs, formerly Nurse-Ou-harg soCotage Sanatorium, Graveilurst, CarT E anlinZo secetions frein the ti:orauninumadhlin ev

dangerous, unlesswthe most rigorous in t tickneses of aet wh
car. b. exercised. Wherever~ there an lace $ight sida- up in the~ buci

iabuormal secretion, thore le cause for solddressings, whieh arce, of course
thoroughness in iLs destruction. l>urxi.4. Boll the. outer cup or wets]

The first imiportant point to note is that eàrbolie a<iid 1-420.
sputuin must never stand uncovered; the. For paieuts ~conflned to bed Lii
next, that it muet never stand until even deial Lbte.rsedppe
parti y dried. Given, that these precautoxe cover. The edge of th Lb. sshr
are, closely observed, thiecare of the sputum strands of saliva can b. eu fon t
le simplified. For the use of persons who The. whole cup is burned. mlpi
expectorate, tho gh following the. ordinary i>id cotton (preferable t' lion) use
occupations of l!fe ,the safeet receptacie fo iust be buirned. before dry, as also
sptu uis the nickel or glass pocketfak pper handkerchiefs. An orial

Pteesuch as, the Dettweiler or Kofbag, used to collect such iesn
xuay b. unobtr"evely used by arraîigixig a rolled fyom tic botton as it is 111.d,'
handkerchief and an .lastl. band"s follows : vent the contents being uincoverè&
Place the bot.toi o! the flask in the centre Lime thi. bag le opened. If moisturE
of the handkterchief, gatiiering the. fol4. trates tiirough the bag, buil~ atone
aroun<i the neek of the flask, and secuilg Do NOT use any of the followin
with the b>and. A litie pr-actice will Open cups containing a solution ce
miake it possible to appear to wiini the bride of uiercury or carboic acid.
lips, whule in reallty expectorating into can b. easlly upset, and the. conten
the. fiask. To clean, empty contents of readily eviaporate or decoiupose, s
flask down sewer,. or mix with saw- in hot weathier or, in a dry limat
dust, and burn, rine flask and waeIh Open cuspidors containimg at 11kf sc
outside wlith carbolic~ acid 1-20. Boll the ou the floor~ bytebdie The
handkerchief. Occasioxially boil the flak may not lean out of!e far' eno
lu solution of soda carbonate, flirst remov- escape spoUlxzg be r o wIth s
ingtLii riîbb.r wasiicrs, wiiich eiiould b. For thick sputum> the ouly sr e
soaked in carbolie acid 1-20. Paper pocl<et- destruction ie t>y fire, as i.lo
fla8ks are- dean, convenient and easily mercuýry or carbolic acid tend shp
burned,, but their greater ultitriate cosL is coagulate Uic muicus covering as 8
against Cheir use. Liiereby preventu n eerto

The open cuispidor in Lb. hialls of publie disinfectant te the otane bacull
buildings, while a iost usefa article, le of ten person Who expecoae a er
a menace to, people who frequeut such the. Lenacienis, yello ysptim loosene
places. (Juspidors having a spriug cQve>, sides of month bxefpoe spitting. Also,
siiould b. provid.d, on a stand high euough spit carefulljy 55 that bis flask isn5
for the. average mani to stoop over conxfort- Todissolve m&uus use a solution of
ably. This would lessen the danger of soda carbonate. A saxll covered
te expectorated matter alighting oxîtside thin siee4-iro,an inade to hold a ppe

the. cuspidor, and would also, prevent flies sputum, enu be laid inithe tire, and t
and other insècts from having access Lo its tente thoroughly destroyed if the box
dangerous contents. Flics mnay carry on red-hot et short tinie. Ail instruhien
their feet or wiugs 4sputum containing for nose or throat treaients- sho
tubercle or otiier bacilli, and may allgbt on bolJed.
Lb. ineats or vegetables or ether foods set out lYlacharges fri Lhb. s ndt
for display in the. grocer's window. Or, they cases o! tuberculosip oslaa c
may ingest the. sputum on the. edge of an bronchitl&. influenza, pnmoi a o
open cuspidor, and deposit the infected and syphilis, m~ust, b. ear as
exereta in any place, where it soon beconies infecLions. (Jeuld ail these dischiiw
"dueLt" propery caeorn thne tisiesW

For hospitals and sanatoria tiie well- cue yteognsàth contail
known Seabury and Johnson cup, niade of irkedly lessen o>r even entirely dis

I A WISE M1OVE
I F. W. J&xoixs, Bridgebuirg, Ont. "Encloeed 1 han& yen money order for

tub used fr te maintenance of thie Mukoka Free Consumtive ospital 1

dietin Te pu>blie caunot be toftnl1y informned on Mie. meiaii of preventien."
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THE TEACHEtR AND TUBERCUL(
LT is uinderstood that Dr. R. A. Pyxe,Minister of Education, has under

consideration the fraiig of ieggu-
lations, and the adoption of legisjtttion,

if necessary, that wUi tend to prevent the
spread of tuberculosi5 in the achooje. TJhe
advisability of ineluding lessons on the sub-
ject in the school t-exthookçs is also being
considered. The regulations rnay pruvide
for more iiniformiby in respect to the medical
inspection of teachers and pupile. partieu-
larly in sections where tubercular diseases
are kuown to be'soinewhat prevalent.

The idea origiuated with Dr. J. Il. Duincan
of Chathanm, a mnember of the Board of
Education there, and a specialist on tuber-
cular diseasles, who has for some length of
tine advocated such action as that men-
tioned. The death rate an>ong teachers, it
is said, sa auexceedingly high one. Next to
atone cutters, more of themi die from phthi8is
than aniong those of any other profession or
trade. The confinement of the achooqho>ms
and, the 'vitated atmospliere are largely

responsible. The pupils are aiso, of
affected by the st two narned cause
the desire, in view of the constantly
ing ravages of pht.hisis and tul
dis<eases generally to adopt some
aiding to couuteiact it.

CÂNÂDIAN OUwT-Do Liu has oir
occasions deait wjth this questioE
records of the Muskoka Homies f
sumiptives show, as Dr. Hi-nter ir
that many teachers and scholars are
with this dread disease.

The opportunities (if the teacher 1
cate lessons on right piethods of liý%
hardly be over estimated. In 01
L'E of Fehrua*ry w. republished f
Educatinl Record, Quebec, withvoi
an important article suggestive of sý
Iikely to ha undertaken hy the Edu
Departmnt in that Province, ang
earlier issue we told of an education
in connection with the schools of 3
City aloxng these lines. Ontario shg
b. behind in this work.

REMEMBERS OTHJIRS TIIOUGH HER$ELF A SUFFERER

Mms. THos. MÂRTYN, Douglas, Onit. -Having beeu crippled with-rheumatî
thirty.,years, unable to walk or attend to myself in auy way, sud wishing very

'to do sornething to help the Miiskoks Free Hospital for (3onaumptives, 1 have nuaÀ
qult. Lt le fot much, but a ittie sewing is ailI arn able to do. Wihllyou klndly

Lknow if this reaches you safely."
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ýe to assist in so splendid a wor
idering that it is desired to be
one, as well as for a iniernorial

bhe sure and certain hope of a 1

ýo ne Prevenl
treatinent.
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UM TREAT
Furty-three Ottawa cases cared for at Muskoka Free Hospital for

tives and Toronto Free Hospital for Consumptives.

THE STORY TOLD IN ANNUAL REPORT 0F J. A. MANU,
PRESIDENT OTTAWA ANTI-TUBERCULOSIS ASSOCIA

An obic: lesson for offher municipalities.

ATthe time of the lust report, says
President Manuel, the Association
was using two shacks for its patiente
at Gravenhurst, with the prosj5ect of

-the erection of a pvlon, from.
moneys subscribed in Ottawa, to be known
as the Ottawa Pavilion. Early in 1906.
negotiations between the Gravenhurs t
authorities and the Ottawa Auxiliary took
p lace, which led to the latter abandonlig
the idea, of erecting a pavilion. and inotead,
after consulting l~e suhecribers, accepting
two wards in t he main building of 8 beds
each -one for maie and one for female
patients, to be known an&imarked as Ottawa

rdand in addition the use of two other
rooms, for very sick patients, those taken
with hemorrhage or requiring isolation, the
great benefit from the substitution being
that the patients would be more directly
under the supervision of the medical and
nursing staff.

Sî,nce the dateof the lastreport, 31 patien te
have been sent te Gravenhuret and 10 to
Weston. 0f these Il are stifi at Graven-
hurat and 5 at Weston.

On the returu of patients from these
lacs teyaire put upon the list of the
Vistin Nusewho thus keeps in touch

with them and renders them any assistance
she may be able. Ail the cases on her list
have been visited during the past month so
that we niight have rerent inforination, and
in the report which follows, the information
from her is under the letter N., the Gravren-
hurst and Weston information being under
letters G. and W.

GRA>VBNHITRST CASES
<J'ASEB No. 1. G. An advanced case, lIm-

proved on discharge; outlook favourable.
Gained five pounds. Capacity for work
normal. 8tay sixty-five days.

N. Did flot return to Ottawa. Is under-
stood to have gone back tu fat-her's farm.

NO. 2 G. An advanced case, but im-
proved on discharge. Future progress
douful. Làost fouirpounda. 8tayoee
hundred and twenty-two days.

N. TeI a very good proof of what fresh air
treâtment can do. To look at her it le
ifficult to realize she was ever a fit

subjeet for the Sanitarium, aind we ma

safely class her as a perfect
stiil spends some hours every
doors, does ail the housewc
father's house and feels satis
cured.

No. S. G. An advanced case.
here only three mouths and
an advanced case on admissioi
chareed with disease arrested
a bright outlook. (Iapacity
normal. Gained ten pounds.

N. Returned from Gravenhui
impreved and continued to fol]
same treatnîent at home, leel
7 hours outaide daily. By
example, a neighbor, who is à
cular, was induced to join 1
fresh *ir treatuient, and they(
spending hours together inuth
Is still improving threugh the
she la taking of herseif.

No. 4. G. An incipient case. 1
improved; Prognosis favourab
free from bacilli. Gained nii
Complicated by hysteria.
hundred and nineteen days.

N. Left Gravenhurst lu June.
idIe until abou ta mionth ago.
the same condition as wheu IE
hurst, and until starting wo
out the fresh eiir treatrnent
Couýhs very. littie, but is
lookîng, probably due te wai
food when eut of work.

No. 5-6. G. Are sisters, Who r(
a few days. Home sicknesk
have over-ruled, their discreti
incipient cases and would havc

N. Came home determined to
instructions given them. Bc
the outskirtes of city and m akE
of rising early, so as to hav(
time in open air as possible. 1
sammier inonths speut the wb
the Woods, and havte been sle
bed-room Windows open the i
round. The resit is, both ai'
good health.

No. 7. G. An incipient case.
hospital nnich iînproved te
Gravenhurst.



G. in residence only oi
r advanced case. Jou-
-of the nose, diseasa statii
Bd shortly after return.

G. A far ad'venced caw
bad outlook, and whc

nfd to treatment in the
Had 4 serions complica

ient home to, die among h

Çx. Was an advance(
selon, but at the expirat
was able to do light wo

a ulontn
City.
1-1 T

G. An advanceed case but bas
splendid progrese. Will ho dis-
d wlth disease arrested.

Gravenhurst-iin Jantiary. Did
,urn Wo Ottawa. When Iast heard
visiting friends and did not intend
irn Wo Ottawa.
G. A moderately advanced case,
ýmained stationary during the 26
stay. Left because of some dis-
otion with his financial arrange-

ýe not been able to trace him.
G. Disease arrested on discharge,
ivourable outlook. Gained sixteen
s in two months.
net reinain her f ail tinhe at Graven-

Since the beginning of the year,
*tter and epends a good deal of
a the open air. Intende as so3ias

ut-vry U
get ve
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Frin) one of the returneul Gravenhuiet
ptients the toilowing letter was reoeived a
fedays ago:

1i was a patient at the <Iravenhurst Sai-
tarini for four and a hlai niontiis anid 1 amn
pleased to report to you that the disease
was cumpletely arrested by miy stay there.
1 have been back at woik for two years, and
1 arn entirely better and able to do liard
work. Before leaving 1 was a patient at the
County of Carleton Hospital i n Ottawa, at
wbich place my disease was diagnosed by the
physical signe present, and by the germa in
the. spatuni. Diuning my stay et the Seul-
tanin I was the recipient of every ki n dess
from the physielans and nurses and 1 feel
deeply grateful to your Association, as 1
consider my lite was saved by the Sanitarinin
tieatinent."'

WESTOX CASES

(!-&SE No. 1. W. Rasl been iu liospital for
twelve mentIs. iVas a fer advanced
case, made considerable progress, but by
his owu foolishuess brouglit on several
hinürrhagesand i8 flot ye in acondition
to be diaclarged.

No. 2. W. Has been in liospital for
nearly twelve months. Condition satis-
factory, and may now be discharged.

No. 3. W. Died after four months stay
in liospital.

No- 4. W. Remnaineul ouly one day in
hospital.

No. .5. W. A far advaneda case 'vith
several complications. Died after six
months reeidence in hospital.

No. 6. W. Ver-y far advanced-died
fourteen days after admission.

No. 7. W. Ra9s been six months in
hospital, and is much improved,

No. S. W. Reinained in hospital one
mouth, was diacharged improved.

N. Io now beiug cared for ini Ottawa, and
is much improved.

No. P. W. Bas been here four inonths,
but i8 not improving.

No. 10. W. Camre herein Jauuary,and le
imaprovîng.

1It muet be borne iu mmid the cases sent to
Weston are fan advanced.

Through the nurse the Association, lias also
kept iu toudli witli the cases sent Lu Graven-
hurst and Weston dinring 190. 0f the
thirteen cases sent Lu Uravenhurst, five have
died, 8ive have luIt the city, andl tlireu are
attending Wo their duties, andl of the8e tliree,
One is a particularly gratifying ca'se. She
rettirned from the Sanitarium two years ago,
aud lias had nu syxuptoma of Tuberculosis
since; the uther two are quit. holding their
Own. but unden unfavorable conditions of
111e. Of the. foinr sent Wu Weston, two have
d ied, one lias gonu tu wonk in another city,

-DOOR LIFE

and one le atill in Ottawa, grea
attendig daily Wo hie duties

VALIUE OF OUT-DO>OR TH

Frein a purusal of the. nurse
evident lier visite are welconr
ie a nianifest desire Wo carry oi
that it je buco)mîng butter ur
cousuimption is not necessar
diseuse ami that if instruction
and care is exercised thure is
suiferers and nu great dangerI
eaociated with thei.

Some interesting resuits uf
freeli air treatinunt are also n
reports on this are as follows:
CASE No. 1. A womian of ab

of age, wlioe four brut
sisters died of pulmouai-
A year ago this patient nui
very much like those i
deceased brothers and sEh
ing nunvous about herse!
took advice from lier pi
examination lie found h
diseased aud ad vised fresh
On eacb visit I foiud. lie
instructions faithfully.
leave hume, but slupt in
in the back yard, braving
late iu the fail. 8h. lias 1
to-day se feels as weIl a,
and athougli stili fullow
ment considers herseIf cui

No. 2,3. Are sisters. One,
very far advanced in the c
were sent Wo the Sanitai
remainud there long enoni
benefit ut fresh air, anc
determinud tu carry ou
givun thuni. Tliey bott
outskirts ut the city, ai
suminer nionths speut th
the woods, have slept t]
round with their lied-n
open. tlie resuits are, bot
good heaitli. One con
cured, and the other le cei
improved, and lias uvery
se will b. spared tu b
years to corne.

No. 4. 1a thet of a young nm
elghteen mouths ago sh
hýmuorrhages fruni the 1
sume timu butor. ah. couli
Wo live in the fresh air, li
advice sh. at last was ind
most of the day ont uf do(
aIe was strong unougli 1
for the. country, where
su-mer until late in thi
Satlet home dolug lier (
wonk, but stili duvoting hi
tu the freeli air cure, j
believus elie owes lier iii
tollowing ont Lhe advioe g



CANADIAN OUT-DOOR LFE

Ie a child of about t-ef yeflus. 1-l son sufeiring froni tube
a poorly naurished delicate-Iaokiug froni one bouse ta ano
1, and the family physician pro- -could not otherwise cou
iced hitu in the firet stages of of the -authorities, and
Irculosis. On advice, hie parents fumigation is so obviou
Shlm ont of doors niost of the time. comment. Where deat

lually the littie fellow began to outside the city limite aîr
Sabout like other chidren of hie .îge. sion isl made for f uri
present he je funll of vitality, has advises ite being done an
eased in weight, and in no way re- instruction baw ta proce
bics the delicate-looking child of a

ago. CONSUMPTIVE 13!

A patient who %vas sent ta Graven- Three cases of this 1
ît for alimited period. She returned corne under the notice
&e greatly improved and contlited to Two are being cared for'

)w out the saine treatinent at home, one at Gravenhurst and
1ding six and seven honte ontside the other, af ter ref using

y. By her good exainpie, a neigh- hie faxnuly were cared
wvho is aleo tubercular, was induced provieion having been

ai lier in the freeli air treattient, chi1dren ln homnes-the i
they can be seeu spending haute brouglit te, the attention

4tler in the open air. Department, bas been ri
p toper provision being i

le that of a niather, worn out fami1y's transpo>rt.
ii nnrsing lier dangliter, who died
n Tuberculosis about a year a go. h scato sincy i
niother was told by lier physici.n teAscainsnc h

WaS in great danger herseif, li fact, The Execuitive f eel lbecai
led every precaution. The Associa- referred to they have no
lent lier a tent last epring, li ihich have wished. At thE
slept until bite in -the , tail. At believe an ainut of g

ieut, ehe le well enougli to go ont Mucli neeful instruction
-king and says she feels no symptoms value o! which becomek
v'hat she feit last spring. thc increased care with

ing froin Tuberculosis i
FUMIGATION OF HOSS readiness inin aking use

cases of sufferlng and'
'isiting Nurse lias continued to inforrn relieved and not a few h
bltl Officer of hanses whcre death has surroundings whieh wei
)Ince from Tuberculosis and aiea a! for theinseïves 'and in
)mng nnder lier notice wliere a per- danger ta others.

NOW A PATIENT IN TUE 110S1

Poor Girl-Practic ally Alone in ti

REV. HERBERT FEAVER, Glace Bay, Caps Breton, writes t-
3ars, who lias deveioped eonsumption, and the doctors are
D her go to a sanatorium, as it is the only chance of saving
eticaliy alone in the world, hiep mother being dead and lier
In to a widow wlth six ehildren. The~ poor girl told me on
flot wanted at home. Blie had goe out te work as a servani
ired lier home. WIli your Sanatorium tae hier in ? Kindly It
will do for the girl.

~onr1btlo help li this case-the patient beig absOliitely -freB V
Vmf. Rl. Meredith, Kt., Oegoode Hall, Toronto, or W. J. Gage, Esq., 84 Si
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WHAT 15 TG BE

DOTH

N EVER in the history of tiaccommodation in their
belore. At the Muskoký

in t896, the largest attendanoe o
Under the direction of W. B. Kt
Chief, and Miss Addah Strouse,
Lady Superintendent, a big b
faund, embracing a constituene)
m.asy différent sections of the Un

But what of the Free Hospit
uts absolute necessity, if the liv
disease, consumption, is illustratt
received daily at the Head Office

REV. E J. BIDWE
te get apoor fellow M
Mnskoka. He bas, 1 uni
g-et the. cure andi aftnt
bis honme. He ta a garde
a bard worke. I wouk
seeu ia this niattor."I

: THE MAISY SEEKING ADMISSI

[OSPrrAL FOR CONSUMPTIVES

IONS AT MUSKOKA CROWDED.

National Sanitarium Association L-
wo institutions at Muskoka reacbe(
Cottage Sanatorium, the pav institutiq
matients on record was passed in Ma:
dall, Phm. B., kM.D. C.M., L.R. C.S.,
Lte of the Adirondacks Sanatorium,
.iseful of happy and contented pat
representing every Province in the 1
cd States.

? The place this institution fils in I

of our people are to be saved fr<:
in the two follow îing letters-two ni
the Hospital, Saturday Night Build

L~, M., Lenaoxvilke Que. :"I amn aum
ring frota tuberculosis into the home
iitanti fromn bis tioctor, soin. chance, if hoe
wbich, being a poor main, h. cannt gel
r of excellent character andi bas always b
le glati if yon would tell me wbat stqis

PERCIVAL J. DODD, Parry Soundi:-" Coniti you tel me
thora i. ay posibilitr of my beiug admitteti to the Mguskoka Fr
]3ospîta for Commimptives. 1 amn oaly a poor mnu anti mnable to lu
for treatmnet at the othor Sanatoria. 1 am 32 years of age andi living
a boarding bouse- 1 shah lio very grateful if you n admit me."

Be it known that no patient in residence pays the cost of mnintei
than one-half pay nothing whatever, and those w-ho do pay, do flot aver
a day. The cost of maintenance is over $9.oo a week--including.medical
nursing, board, food, laundry, etc.

You see almost without any figurinig how large must be the deficit
witb an average of 70 patients in residence.

Not a single applicarit bas ever been refuse& admission to the Mi
Hospital for Consumptives because of bis or ber inability to pay.

At the State Charity Hospitals in Massachusetts, New York, and
and in tbe Provincial Sanatorium ini Nova Scotia, described in tbese 4
nionth, ail patients must pay S5.oo a week and the State or Province nm
différence, wbicb is more tban another $5.oo a week.



e to go-tor wnere eise cai riey go r,

The genaeral hospitals. of the country refuse the cons,.
c Hospital for Consumptives is the. only hospital ini Cati
ri any part of the Domninioni.

SURELY THIS IS

THE PEOPLE'S BIJRDEN.

contrbutions may bo sont to Sir Wî,m. Mereith, Kt., Chit

Toronto, or W. J. OGairv sq., 84 Spaclna

BANKING, Y I
SAFE AND PR0FRYAI3

rwarding your mavings by rnail to the Union Trust is just g
the moaey pesonally. Aca,34rê the. saving

4 PER CENT. ALLOWEI> ON 1
Interest compounded quarteriy. Balances always s

1711E 'UNION TRUST C(
174-176 Bay Street, Tor<

Ioney to Loan. Send for Bookltot.'Dnkdi by Mail." 8af

Ti
CANPI

76 Wei~

SUN 1PAVILION AT THE MUSK0KA COTTAGER
8ANATORIUM OVERLOOKING THE BAY
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RODS,

Cor. King and Victoria

Many Soc]
A Few Letters

An OddcfoiI.we oot.
W.B. GRIFVE, Sec'y Napanee Lodge,

.. F. -Please find enclosed express ore
for $5.00, being the amotint donated to the
Oddfellows' Cot at the Muskoka Free Hos-
pi'tal for (Jonsumptives by Napanee Lodge,

No. 8t;, I.O..F. Wit best wishes ini your
gond work.

Canadian Porest.ys Gwv. *15.00.
A. S. 8 ROicE, H. S. Court Bruce, C. 0. F.,

Walkerton.-Fnclosed please flnd express
order for $15.0O, being amount donated to
the Muskoka Free Hospital for Consumip-
tives byCourit Bruice.No. 56,C.O.F. Wish.
ing this noble institution every success in
its noble worki for suffering humanity.

Marnons C@ntrlbute.
J. H. -MCLEoD, Secey A.F. & A.M.i, Both-

well.- Enclosed flnd order for $5.00 subscrip-
tion of Star of the East, No. 422, A. F. &A.M.
to Muskoka Free Hospital for Consumptives.
Wighing you every success ini this most
worthy cause.

mige Si

Fyle-

301 ChilIdre
:P.-Please
ar and six
a contrib
SMuskoka
fromi the
5, Admiast

ïith your n

Children Gt

Son* of Tremperano. IRom

BD. F. NIXON, Sec'y Sor
Ashgrove.-Enlosed find
Smaji donation made to ti
Hospital for ConsumnptivE
Division, No 216, Sons'
Wishing you and your
prosperîty.

d!ade from pure c
L1ly flavor, de1iN
hroughout the cil
;hipped to any oi
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elegraph orders pr4
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